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. Arnong the treasures in the Thomas Brown co]] ection is .of the 

Certain 
- Miscel Jar.y 

Tracts. 

VJri tten by 
Thomas brown, Kt, 

and Doctour of Physick; 
J a te of Mcrwich. 

London, 
Prirtea for Ch~rles Vearn, BookselJer 

to his most Sacred Majeaty , 
MDOLXXXIII 

On the back fly-leaf' is this note:~ 
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In Wilkin vo]. IV . p. XII "I have erroneous] y 3. r·sig:ned 
to the former (Miscel]anie~ 1684 3.S the date of its 
first appearance. I h1ve a ccpy of it bearirf. the 
date 1683 which beJon~ed to John EveJyn, and contains 
several important, though brief, notes MSS by :hi□se1:t', 
with his autograph and motto "Cata] ogo J. Eyelyni inscrj.J2.tl:1JU 
meliora Retineto'' , inacribed above the portrait, which is by 
Va.rder Ba.ne and w1~ich was, withcut doubt published with 
the vo]ume. I am inclined , however, to think that onJy 
a few early copies were th~ dated , and that 1684 was the 
date of the impression•" 

Tract 12 of' these MiscelJaniea is a pronbesy concerning the fu:.ure 
Sta te or several Nations. One p3,ragraph of' which is of' s orne intert ât 
tc--dc.J' :-

When America shall cease to send fortll its Treasure 
"'f\::X.' But e11:ploy it at liome ror American Pleasu!'e. _.,, 

That is, When America aha]l be better civiJizea, new 
policied and divided between great Princ~s, it may corne to 
pass th3.t they will no longer su:f'fer their Treasure of Gold 
and Silver to be sent out to mi:tintain the Luxury of Europe 
and other parts: but r~ther employ it to their own 
advantages , in great Exploits 3nd Undertakings, magnificent 
Structures, Wars or Expeditions of' tbeir own. 
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2. 

When the new World shall the o]d invade 

That is , When America shalJ be so wel1 peopled, 
civilized and divided into Kingdoms , they are like to 
have so lit.tle regard àt' their Originals , as to 
acknowledge no subjection unto them: they may alao have 
a distinct commerce between themseJves , or but 
independentJy w:i.th those of' Eurone , and may hostilely and 
practical1 y assaul t them , even as the Greek and Romain 
Colonies a:fter a long tima dealt with their Original 
Oountries. 
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